7th Annual Champlain Canalway Trail
Bicycle Tour
Sunday, August 19, 2018
Start time: 9:00 am
Tour Highlights
•
•
•
•
•

Starting at Hudson Crossing Park (www.hudsoncrossingpark.org) near
Schuylerville, NY, explore the Hudson River corridor north to Fort
Edward, then follow the Glens Falls Feeder Canal Trail to Hudson Falls
Lunch included at Murray Park, and follow up with dessert from Jack &
Jill’s Ice Cream if you wish
Learn about a farm and historic sites such as Rogers Island and the
Feeder Canal at stops along the way.
Visit Lock 7 on the Champlain Canal and choose to return to the start on the paddlewheeler Caldwell Belle, passing through Lock 6, or bike back
Visit www.bikereg.com/cct for fees and to register.

•

This is not a race. The pace is modest and the route is easy to moderate with only
moderate climbs (and descents). Beginners to experienced cyclists welcome! For eager
cyclists, a longer tour is also offered (see registration page above). Please also note:
1. Helmets are required. Bicycles are not allowed on the boat. A vehicle will bring
bicycles back to the starting point.
2. Lunch is included in the cost ONLY for those who register before Aug. 14
Feeder Canal Park 3. Free T-shirts for the first 50 registrants

Register now by CLICKING below
Or visiting www.bikereg.com/cct
Check-in begins at Hudson Crossing Park 8:30AM. Expected return time is approximately 4PM. For more
information, please contact John Ceceri at john@adkultracycling.com or Drew Alberti at
info@lakestolocks.org.
The Champlain Canalway Trail Working Group, a collaborative of municipalities, state agencies,
nonprofit organizations, and volunteers, organizes a ride every year during Canal Splash! weekends to
highlight completed the attractions along the 62-mile trail being constructed between Waterford and
Whitehall, NY.
The Registration Fee includes a donation to advance the building of the Champlain Canalway Trail.
This event is sponsored by Lakes to Locks Passage, Hudson Crossing Park, Inside Edge, Adirondack Ultra Cycling, NYS Canal
Corporation.

